Value added at a self-service ticket vending machine is ready for immediate use.

- Buy a new adult ORCA card.
- Add E-purse or a pass to your new or existing card.
- Buy a single trip or roundtrip train ticket.

NOTE: Proof of eligibility is required for ORCA cards for Youth (6-18 years) and Regional Reduced Fare Permit (RRFP), or low income ORCA cards (ORCA LIFT). They are not available at ticket vending machines. Contact your local transit agency.

**Transit centers and park-and-rides**

*Link or Sounder paper tickets are not available at these locations*

- **Bellevue Transit Center** - 10850 NE Sixth St, Bellevue
- **Burien Transit Center** - 14900 4th Ave SW, Burien
- **Federal Way Transit Center** - 31621 23rd Ave S, Federal Way
- **King Street Center** - 201 S Jackson, Seattle
- **Northgate Transit Center** - 10200 1st Ave NE, Seattle
- **Tacoma Dome Station** - Puyallup Ave East & East G St, Tacoma (near bus platform elevator)

**Link light rail stations**

- **Roosevelt Station** - 12th Ave NE between NE 65th and NE 67th Streets, Seattle
- **Northgate Station** - NE 103rd St (entrances on mall property near Northgate Transit Center), Seattle
- **U District Station** - Brooklyn Ave NE between NE 45th & NE 43rd Streets, Seattle
- **University of Washington Station** - 3720 Montlake Blvd NE, Seattle
- **Capitol Hill Station** - 140 Broadway E, Seattle
- **Westlake Station** - Downtown Seattle Transit Tunnel, Mezzanine level, 4th Ave & Pine St, Seattle
- **University Street Station** - Downtown Seattle Transit Tunnel, Mezzanine level, 3rd Ave & Seneca St, Seattle
- **Pioneer Square Station** - Downtown Seattle Transit Tunnel, Mezzanine level, 3rd Ave & James St, Seattle
- **International (IDS) Chinatown Station** - Downtown Seattle Transit Tunnel, 5th Ave S & Jackson St S, Seattle
- **Stadium Station** - 501 S Royal Brougham Way, Seattle
- **SODO Station** - 500 S Lander St, Seattle
- **Beacon Hill Station** - 2702 Beacon Ave S, Seattle
- **Mount Baker Station** - 2415 S McClellan St, Seattle
- **Columbia City Station** - 4818 Martin Luther King Jr Way S, Seattle
- **Othello Station** - 7100 Martin Luther King Jr Way S, Seattle
- **Rainier Beach Station** - 9132 Martin Luther King Jr Way S, Seattle
- **Tacoma Dome Station** - 3651 Southcenter Blvd, Tukwila
- **SeaTac/Airport Station** - International Blvd & S 176th St, SeaTac
- **Angle Lake Station** - 19955 28th Ave S, SeaTac
- **Tacoma Dome Station** - 424 E 25th St, Tacoma

**Sounder rail stations**

- **Everett Station** - 3201 Smith Ave, Everett
- **Mukilteo Station** - 920 First St, Mukilteo
- **Edmonds Station** - 210 Railroad Ave, Edmonds
- **King Street Station** - 303 S Jackson St, Seattle
- **Tukwila Station** - 7301 Longacres Way, Tukwila
- **Kent Station** - 301 Railroad Ave N, Kent
- **Auburn Station** - 23 A St SW, Auburn
- **Sumner Station** - 810 Maple St, Sumner
- **Puyallup Station** - 131 W Main St, Puyallup
- **Tacoma Dome Station** - 424 E 25th St, Tacoma
- **South Tacoma Station** - 5650 S Washington St, Tacoma
- **Lakewood Station** - 11424 Pacific Hwy SW, Lakewood
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